
Breakfast Menu
(all breakfasts include bread, butter, jam or honey)

-

-

-

Full
English Breakfast (two eggs, bacon, sausage, baked 
beans, mushrooms, grilled tomato)…………….…..(€7,00) 
Traditional Cypriot Breakfast (grilled halloumi, two 
eggs, olives, Cyprus sausage, pork lountza, 
mushrooms, tomato)…………………………………..…(€7,00) 
“Cyprus Glamping” Breakfast (Toasted brown bread 
with your choice of sliced avocado OR cream cheese,

scrabbled eggs and crispy bacon)….......…….……(€7,00)
-

-

Vegetarian Breakfast (grilled seasonal vegetables from 
our garden, grilled sliced mushrooms, halloumi cheese 
and eggs)…………………………..……………………….…(€7,00) 
Vegan Breakfast (brown bread with avocado slices, 
grilled seasonal vegetables from our garden, fresh 
seasonal fruits)…….………..…..……………………….…(€7,00)

Pancakes
- Build your own pancakes with toppings of your choice:

seasonal homemade jam honey crushed biscuit,

chocolate syrup/Nutella nuts seasonal fruits

................................................................................(€7,00)

-

Omelette
Build your own OR try our delicious “Cyprus Glamping” 
Omelette (served with salad)…………………….….…(€7,00)

In our kitchen we make food with love using organic and natural ingredients
from our garden or local organic farms, thanks to the caring touch of our
people, and no chemical additions whatsoever !
Every meal you order will definitely reveal to you the purity, beauty and scents
of our island! Kick back, relax, and try our delicious food!

07:30

-

10:00

Kick back, relax and try our delicious food!



Breakfast Menu
(all breakfasts include bread, butter, jam or honey)

Superfoods
-

-

-

-

Seasonal fruit salad or fruit platter………………….(€7,00) 
Yogurt with fruits, nuts and honey…………………..(€7,00) 
Fruit souvlaki, nuts and crackers (served with a dip of

your choice: creamy cheese or yogurt) …………..(€7,OO) 
Poached eggs and sliced avocado on a toasted brown

bread (served with salad)…………………………… ….(€7,00)

-

Kids’ Breakfast
Boiled eggs, bowl of cereal, fruit skewer, milk..(€5,00)

In our kitchen we make food with love using organic and natural ingredients
from our garden or local organic farms, thanks to the caring touch of our
people, and no chemical additions whatsoever !
Every meal you order will definitely reveal to you the purity, beauty and scents
of our island! Kick back, relax, and try our delicious food!

07:30

-

10:00

Kick back, relax and try our delicious food!

To order: 

 In person (we are always around to make

your stay as enjoyable as possible!)

 Contact Persa (Cell: 00357 99544514)

 Message us on Facebook (‘Cyprus

Glamping Park’ Facebook Page)


